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ummer is f inally here and it looks l ike
it wil l be shaping up to be a good one.
Here's wishing everyone a safe and

enioyable vacation season!

National Paramedic week
Once again, the Professional Paramedic

Association of Ottawa (PPAO) promoted

our occupation by participating in countless
events during National Paramedic Week, We
are very proud of the dozens of paramedics

and students who volunteered to participate

in many events throughout the community.
Activities continued throughout the week

including two staff barbeques and finished
with paramedic athletes Krista Shipman,
Scott Stephens and Frank Lalonde leading
the Paramedics with a Purpose run team
during the Ottawa Race Weekend marathon.

Here is a quick rundown of our high profi le

even!5.

Paramedic Frangois CAt6 donates
blood at the Sirens for Life launch.

Sirens for Life Blood Drive
On Monday May 17, we kicked off National

Paramedic Week with the Canadian Blood
services "sirens for Life" blood drive which

brought in enough public donations to save
over 1,5oo lives. Paramedic Superintendent
Francois Cotd was on hand to represent
paramedics and take care of all the media

stutr.

National EMS Memorial Bike Ride
On May 15, six Ottawa Paramedics

traveled to the U.S. and began a week-
long bike journey through Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania and finished
in Washington, D,c.

Paramedics Sylvie Rochon, Norm Robil
lard, Matthew Smith, Frank Mccregor, Chris
Mosher and Ed Valdes ioined over 15o other
paramedic cyclists from across Canada and
the United States for the 865-km ride. The
annual ride is held to raise money for the
Fallen Angels' Fund, which provides assis-
tance to families of paramedics who have
been kil led in the l ine ofduty.

In order to help support our medics in
their efforts, the following fundraising events
were held over several weeks.

The Canadians pose before hundreds
of oaramedic riders leave Maine.

Spin-a-Thon
With the success of last year's Spin-a'

Thon, spinning instructor Sylvie Rochon

coordinated another four-hour spinning
event at the Good Life fitness centre on
Tenth Line in Orleans.

Many paramedics, paramedic students
and family members showed up to spin
non-stop for several hours.

Thank you to all of our participants who
include Jessica Phil l ips, Yannick Roussel,

Eric Roy, Faye Proctor, Tyler Leslie, Reid
Purdy, Andrew Sutherland, Chris Bugell i,
shannon O'Neil l, Micah Rietschlin, Sylvie
Rochon and paramedic students Amber Bean
and Jennifer Alexander.

We would also like to thank instructor
Brian Robitaille, CoodLife Fitness, Full cycle,
Metro Supermarket and Darcy Mccee's Pub
for their support.

Sylvie Rochon and her bike gang
pound out  I00 k i lometres on the spin
bike.

Comedy night
sylvie Rochon also coordinated a comedy

night held at Absolute Comedy. Over 1oo
paramedics, friends andfamily came out for a
night of dinner, comedy and prizeswherethe
comedians each ioked that they have never
felt so safe!

Breakfast and BBq
Paramedics are a hungry bunch so a

couple of well-planned meals turned out
to be great fundraisers for the cause. Our
riders hosted an afternoon barbecue in the
Bushtukah parking lot, and also cooked up
two breakfasts at Paramedic Headquarters,
Allthree events had our volunteer chefs busy
all day. In total, all of the fundraising efforts
made an impressive net total of over $f,5oo
to assist our riders on their iourney.
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The Paramedic Bike Unit set up shop
at Bushtukah outdoor sDorts.

Norm Robillard and Ed Valdes fire
up the grill to raise some coin.

The Defibrillator Access Act (Bill4i)
The PPAO is proud to be one of the

agencies involved with the Regional Heart
Saver Committee who support the Defrbri l la-
tor Access Act (Bill 41), which passed second
reading this May.

lf i t becomes Iaw, Bil l4l would be the first
of its kind in Canada requiring Automated
External Defbril lators (AEDs) to be installed
in public spaces, which could include schools,
fitness facilities, recreation centres and
skating rinks in the province.

The Heart and Stroke Foundation has
been a maior driving force behind this law
since 2006. The PPAOwillkeepyou posted as
more information becomes available.

Scissors for Seizures
On March 28, 2o1o Epilepsy Ottawa-

Carleton hosted its ffth annual Scissors for
Seizures eventl The PPAO was lucky enough
to be invited to participate with Paramedic
Joanne Lee coordinating our efforts.

This annual event, held at various hair

Paramedics set uo shoo at Scissors for Seizures.

salons in the city, allows proceeds of all
haircutsforthe dayto be donatedto Epilepsy
Ottawa-Carleton, This local charity has four
main programsfor over 45,ooo localindividu-
als affected by Epilepsy including suppo.t
groups, public awareness and community
outreach, volunteer development and public
partnerships.

Our volunteers toured multiple families
through our two ambulances, while hosting
various games and prize draws. Their efforts
not only helped support a worthy cause but
all our participants finished the day looking
even betterwith a new haircut!

Thank you to Epilepsy Ottawa-Carleton for
allowing us to participate in this great event
and to our volunteers: Kevin Montgomery,
Adriana Puhl, Joanne Lee, Anouk Desjar-
dins, Dan Mason, Tyler Leslie, Ben White, a
paramedic student who lhaven't met yet,
Reid Purdy, Andrew Sutherland, Charlie Harri-
son, Colin Stiff and Dan Kaplansky!

2o1o Golf Tournament
The OttawaParamedics.ca 2o1o Colf

Tournament is being organi2ed by Paramedic
Erin Brown. The A4eadows Colf and Country

Joanne Lee recruits some new hires at
Scissors for Seizures.

Club wil l once again host Ottawa paramedics
with this best ball scramble format tourna-
ment on Thursday, August 19,2010 with a

To r€gister your foursome or get more
. la r : i l<  n la :ca  ha : ,1 r^

OttawaParamedics.ca quickly because we

sold outearlythe lasttwo years. Deadline for

team registrat ions is July 31, 20ro,
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